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WHOLESALE PRICES. f
E9Onr ouotationa. it should be understood.

represent tue wholesale price generally. In
mating ap small orders tngtier prices nave to do
charged . '

ABTI0LE8. . .; ... PBIC
BAGGING Gunny .Uv 10 11M :

IS
BAON--KorthCarolin- a .

?Hams, J ....t 00 16
t Soulders, v - 00
t Sides, chokSe, J.... .. 10 laH

Westebn Smokkd Hamg. ft.. 17 18
; Sides. 0 9

Shoulders, ...... .. 00 00
Dbt Salted Siaea, 2 0 714

Shoulders. ft.. i. .00 00
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, '

neeoua tiana, eaoa , uu 1 75
'New NewYork, each. ...... 1 83 a oo

NewClty, each.. ...... 1 00 1 90 .

8EESWAX V B ...... , 25 & 26
BRICKS Wilmington, 9 1 8 00 9 00

Northern... ...7?... . 0 00 14 00
HUTTER North Caroihia, V Jb. 18 2a

n onnern, ....... as 35
CANDLES B Sperm 18 '25

Tallow... ..... i . UH 12
'Adamantine......'....:.. ! 00 12

CHEESE 14
Dairy, Cream....... 00 . 13H

' State - 00 11
COFFEE V lb Java........... 18 28 ; -

; Laguyra .i.w.... ...... -- IS 14 ' '
' Rio 10 12.CORN MEAL bush, in sacks, 77 80

Virginia Meal....".... 886a 85
COTTON TIES bundle.... .. 140 45
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- yd M(3 7

- Yarns. 49 bunch. 00 (a 85
EGGS S dozen... 83 25
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, bbl.., 16 00 & 20 00

; Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl.." 8 50 10 00
' MackereVNa 2, $ bbl...... 9 60 10 00

Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. - 5 00 5 50
Mackerel, No. 8, bW...... 8 50 9 00

-Mullets, 9 bb) ...... . . . . 5 CO S 6 00
Mullets, Porkbbls..... ...... 1100 12 00

. N. C. Roe Herring, keg...- - 3 00 4 00
7 DryCod. W ft.. 5 & 10

FERTILIZERS 9 2,000 pounas ,

French's Carbonate of Lime 7 00 750
French's Agricultural Lime 8 50 9 00
Peruvian Guano, No, 57 60 63 50

" " No. 2 86 00 & 87 00
" . ' Lobos 00 00 & 51 00

Baugh's Double Eagle Phoa. 00 00 25 06
Carolina Fertilizer 45 00 & 50 00
urouna uone.. .. oo uo & 4a 00

: Bone Meal.......... . 00 00 & 45 00
Bone Flour.... 00 00 67 00
Navassa Guano... 40 00 & 45 00
Complete Manure........... 00 00 67 00

: Whann's Phosphate.. 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate.......... 00 00 70 00

. Bcrger & Butz's Phosphate. 00 00 60 00
jsxeeuenzauotton .Fertilizer, oo uu 60 00

FLOUR f bbl Fine. o oo 5 00
Kortnern super. 0 00 5 50
. " Extra... 6 25 6 50

" FamUv . 6 50 9 00
' City Mills Super 5 00 5 25

Family 5 75 6 00
' Extra Family . 00 7 00

GLU- E- lb 10 13

ukamv Dusneu
: Corntore.bags, prime,white - 72V 75

Corn, cargo, in bulk, ' 62V 65
Corn, cargo, In bags, ' 65 67
Corn, cargo, mixed. In bags 64 66

; Oats, from store . - 45 50 .

Cow Peas 80 85
HIDES ft Green............ ' 4 6

Dry-- - - 10 11
HAY 100 lbs Eastern....... 100 10

Western.... 90 ICQ .

North River....... 80 i. 90
HOOP IRON f ft .... ,34
LARD ft Northern........ 13

North Carolina. ' 00 14
LIME barrel oo ; 1 40
T.TTMRRH CUt-- r Rnwwl M ft

Ship Stuff, resawed ... 18 00 20 00
Rough Edge Plank.......... 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord'

Ingto quality ....18 00 18 00.
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 23 00
Scantling and, Boards,com'n 12 00 15 00

MOLASSES $ gallon
New Crop Cuba, in btds.... 00 84

" r' " . in bbls.... 00 87
Porto Rico, In hhds. ......... 00 39

: " " inbbls .......... 00 42
Sugar House, lnhhds...i.. 00 00
. " " inbbls........ 00 22

' Syrup, tabbls 40 80
NAILS 9 keg Cut. lOd basis.. 3 25 3 40
OILS "B gallon Kerosene. ...... 12 13

Lard.. ., 1 10 1 45
Linseed : 90 1 00

V Rosin............. 15 18
. Tar . 00 20

: Deckand Spar....... ...... 00 S2
POULTRY Chickeus,Mve,grown 00 26

. " Spring.... -- 00 125

Turkeys......... 1 00 1 25
PEANUTS $ bushel 1 10 1 40
POTATOES bushel Sweet.. 60 80

Irish. per barrel...; 3 50 8 75
PORK 9 barrel City Mess.... 15 00 15 50

Prime.. .... 18 00 14 00
Rump ...17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, ft 4& 8
Rough, $ bushel 90 1 05

RAGS ft Country.......... 1 lj
City....... - l'

ROPE $ ft......... 14J 22!

SALT salt-Alu- m... 80 85
Liverpool. 00 75
Lisbon , 00 00
American.... 00 75

SUGAR ba.... - 0 00
. , Porto Rico 0 00

A Coffee...:. .0 9
. b ; o 7

O ................... 0 7
: EX C m 8,

Crashed.... 10V4 ll
SOAP f8 ft Northern......... 5 6
SHINGLES g M Contract 5 00 7 00

common ami
Cypress Saps.... 460
Cvoress Hearts 0 00

STAVES $ M W O Barrel. ... 12 00
ROHogshead... ...... 00 00

TALLOW ft. 5
TxMUitu f a. reel mxi uean

list class yeuow pine; .lsuu. is au '"14 00
Prime ship'g, 1st class heart; 12 00 13 00
Extra Mill, good heart 8 50, 9 00 10 00
Mill Prime .'. - 7 50 8 UU

Common Mill 4 00 4 SO

Inferior to Ordinary.... ..... 8 50 4 00
'

WHISKEY gallon Northern 100 5 00
North Carolina.... .......... 1 00 8 50

WOOL 9 ft Washed . . . ....... 00 80
unwasnea . ... - uu 82
Burry...-- . 00 15

WILMINGTON MONEY MARKET.
Exchange (sight) onNew York..... ,M discount

.Baltimore
Boston yi "

' Philadelphia y " -
. " 'Western Cities..!

Exchange, 30 days, 1 9 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock ............ 107
first National Ban stocK wi
Navassa Guano Company Stock ... . .... 140
North Carolina Bonds Old 23

irunttmg, ist iu
Funding, 1868....... 10
New 4s.... ......80Special Tax... .... 4

W A WE R Bonds, 7 o (Gold Interest). . - US
Carolina Central R R Bonds, 6 c 106 '
Wilmington, Col. & Augusta R R Bonds. ... 105
Wilmington city isonas tnewjo o.i .. ion

" " " 8C... 100
New Hanover County Bonds, 6lo W0
Wilmington & Weldon RRStock... ....... 110
North Carolina R R Stock. 80
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock.... - 50 :

Wilmington Cotton Mflls Stock... ......... 120

Notice.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between the undersigned and W. J.

McKelthan, deceased, under the name and style
of Parker & HcKeithan, having been dissolved
by the death of the said w. J. Mc&eitnan, nonce
is hereby given to all persons indebted to the
said firm to make immediate payment; and per-
sons having claims against the said firm are re-
quested to present the same for payment to the
undersigned. '

V J PARRER.
Waddell's Ferry, N. C, Nov. 19th,'l883..

Further Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CARRY ON AT

old stand of Parker & HcKeithan, a GE-
NERAL MERCANTILE AND BARTER BUSI-
NESS, as heretofore, and respectfully solicits a
liberal patronage from the puollo and from the
patrons of the old firm.

Our motto 'Quick Sales and Small Profits,"
for batterer cash.

W. J. PARKER.
Waddell'S Ferry, N.C., Nov. 19th, 1883.
nov 22 B2W&W6W

Executor's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING THIS DAYTHB letters testamentary upon the Es-

tate of William J. HcKeithan, deceased, hereby
gives general notice to the creditors of the said
Estate, to. exhibit theirclaims to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, on or before the 25th day of
November, 1884, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Debtors to the same Es-
tate are required to make Immediate payment.

W. J. PARKER,
Executor, &o.

Waddell's Ferry, N. C Nov. 19th, 1888.

Further Notice. .

UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL FOR CASH,THEWaddell's Ferry, on TOE8DAY, 18TH DAY
OF DECEMBER, 1883, all the PERSONAL PRO-
PERTY belonging to the estate of William J.
HcKeithan, deceased, to wit : One Horse, One
Mule, Two Yoke of Oxen, Hora, ;Cattle, Cotton,
Corn, Peas, Fodder and Hay, Ac, o.

. .. W.J.PARKER,
, Executor, Ac.

Waddell's Ferry. K C Nov. 19th, 1883.
nov 2a D2wAW8w

Artist's' Materials !

AND WATER COLORS, BRUSHES,QIL
Porcelain and Hollywood Placques A Palettes,

Decalcomanie Ornaments for Silk and Satin.

Also afine assortment of ELEGANT FRAMES

In Ebony, Velvet and Gilt
A large and attractive stoek of JUVENILE

BOOKS. POEMS, BOOKS OF STANDARD AU-

THORS in Sets, handsomely bound, SUITABLE

FOR PRESENTS.

; Look out for our CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCE-

MENT,, the largest and finest stock of HOLIDAY

GOODS ever brought to the city.

V - YATES..''(. .:.-- ..
.

- nov 25 DAW tf 119 Market street.

0. 1. c.
wHY IT 13 THAT YOU ARB ALWAYS

SHAVED so clean and your Hair is so nicely cut t
It Is because rou have It done at H. C. FREM-PERT- '8

Fashionable Saloon, NOvT South Front
street, two doors below Solomon's corner.

Oct? tr

WHAT A REPUBLICAN FA
PER SATS. .

No Change tlnless there la to be Ben- -
eflt.

. St. Louis Globe-Demecra- t, Rep.

. The Democrat of average intelli-
gence who takes a square look at the
result of the recent elections ought
to be convinced of one thing, at
least, and that is that a Democratic
President is nc;t to be elected on the
simple proposition that "the Repub-
lican party must go." . In other
words, it F has been unmistakably
shown thai no change is going to be
brought about in the control of the
government merely for the sake of a
change. Vhen it comes to a direct
test between the two parties, taking
their relative records as they ' stand,
the people will continue to intrust
the administration of their affairs to
the one iri which they have confided
for oyer twenty years. Before a
change can be effected it must be de-

monstrated that something is likely
to be gained thereby. ,

BCBNETPS COCOAINE,
1 Hie Best Hair Dressing in the World.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE allays irrita
tion, removes all tendency to dandruff, in
vigorates the action of the capillaries in the
nignest degree, ana nas earnea a aeservea
reputation for promoting the growth and
vreservind. the beauty of the hummn hair.
Ladies dressing their hair elaborately for
the evening will una mat it imparts a
healthy natural qIoss to the hair, and will
cause it to retain its shape for hours.

Burnett 8 Flavoring .extracts are
used and endorsed by the best Hotels, Con
fectioners and Grocers, throughout the
country. They are perfectly pure. .

Why Representative Arnot Support
V: Kandall. - :

Elmiba, Nov. 25. --The Hon. John
Arnot, the millionaire Congressman
elected for this district said to a re-

porter ihis afternoon: "I am a pro-

tectionist, and will vote for Randall
for Speaker, if there isn't another
Democratic Congressman in New
York State who takes such a stand.
It is supposed that five Democratic
Congressmen from this State are for
Carlisle, and that most of the others
are fot Cox, which is generally un?
derstood to mean free trade. In re-

ply to the reporter's suggestion that
some rank Cox as being half and
half, Mr. Arnot said: "Well, I don't
want any half and half in this . par-
ticular, for I've too solid a respect for
a protective tariff. I am an out and
outer, land that's the hind of man I
shall favor and vote for Speaker."
Congressman Arnot will leave for
Washington the latter part of this"
week. -: -

i
-

Polishing the wrong End. ' -

Many men daily polish their boots who
never give a thought to the condition of
their hair, except to harrow it casually with
brush and comb, or submit it to the oara--
lyzinc attentions of the average barber.
What happens? Why, this: From neglect,
mental anxiety, or any of a score of causes,
the hair turns prematurely gray and begins
to fall out. barkers liair .Balsam will at
once stop the latter process and restore the
original color. An elegant dressing, free
from grease. . .

THE SCOTCH "VERY."
Edinburgh Review.

Scotch is peculiarly rich ; in adjec
tives sisrnifviner "very." A thinsr
may be freely good, gey good, geyan
good, sair good, rael good, deen
good, doon good, bias or byous good,
and these are only a few of them.
Some of these are confined to certain
districts. "Byous," for instance, be- -
longs! to Aberdeenshire, and signifies
"out of the common," "extraordin- -
ary." After the comparative Scotch
takes "rivi" inetnii1 r-- Mthon" (

"He was wiser nor Solomon,"), re
minding us of the Greek e, the later
and modern Greek apo, and the
negative clauses in French after com
paratives. -

"Having 'tested the virtue of Pheno- -
Sodioue in our own family, we can un
hesitatingly recommend its use. It relieves
pain almost instantly, and rapidly heals the
wound. It is an article which should be
kept On hand where accidents are liable to
occur. JeWersoman. West Vhester. fa. o

WHERE THE LANGUAGE IS
WEAK.

Philadelphia Call.
Members of the French legation

"I no talk Anglaise vera well. Yen
pay ze vine vat I say?" Congress

man-- ! "You say. 'Come, let us
smile.'" . M. of F. L. " 'Coom, letis-mile- l"

vera eoot. Ven. ozzer man
zay, Coom letismile,' to me, vat I
zay zen ?" Congressman "Then you
say. With pleasure.' " M. of r . L.

"Wi2 plaisir. .But if I not want
to amue,' vat 1 zay .zen r" Congress-
man "What are you to say when
you don't want a drink ?" M. of F.
L. l"Oui, oui." Congressman "I
dou t know. I don't think there is
any such expression in English."

A Celebrated Case."
It seems probable that Mr. Michael

O'Connor, of Galesburg, 111., is not related
to the celebrated Charles O'Connor. He
says: "Samaritan Nervine cured me of
dyspepsia and general debilty." f

American News In England.
'.." London Times.

In Massachusetts a heavy vote was
polled. Mr. George D. Robinson,
Republican, has probably 15,000 ma
jority over Gen. Butler, the present
brovemor of Jfennsylvania.

The Democrats also elect the ma
jority
. T

of the Legislature
.

of
-

"Virginia,
inus securing me return ot one oi
their party as United States Senator
in the place of Mr. Mason.

LOUISIANA.
Strike of Kallroad Frelsnt Handler

at New Orleans A Business FalK
nre. ;

New Orlbahs, Nov. 27. The strike of
railroad freight handlers continues to cause
much trouble to officials of the roads, but
they report that they , are making fair pro-
gress .with their " business. Most of the
roads have brought laborers from other
points. These the regular hands capture
as fast as they arrive, giving them food for
a day or two and tnen enough money to
pay tneir way nome. superintendent Wil-
liams, of the N. E. R. R. say that his com-
pany will not submit to the dictation con
cerning the employment of laborers. - They
are willing to give employment to citizens
in preference to strangers, but now the
strikers demand that only union' men shall
be emdloved. No Question of wages is in
volved. A Texas Pacific official said to
day that the roads would continue to bring
laborers from other points until there
would be more men than the strikers could
take care of. Railroad men do not appear
to think that the strike will last long, but
the strikers are firm and confident of ulti
mate success. Mayor Behan has been no- -
lined by the management of the L. B JN.
and Illinois Central roads that they expect
tiouble and they ask for aid. The police
have been instructed to render assistance in
case of necessity.
' Tne failure oi Hi. Li. itanlett s Co.. cor

dage, bagging. &c., is announced. No
statement has been made.

- lne xtoxDoro lyewa is now un
der the editorial management of Messrs. C.
F. Clayton and J. N. Gibbons. - Our best
wishes gentlemen. '.' There is a decided im
provement in the, mechanical department.

No device that can add to thn comfort
and convenience of a dwelling is omitted in
our modern architecture, and money is not
regarded when the luxury of . clothing - or
beauty of personal adornment is in ques-
tion. Hence we all live in better houses
and wear better clothes than did our fore-
fathers. 'Why should we "not take the nosame better care of our health ? v Why
should dyspepsia, and the. train of diseases
that follow it, almost unknown in the
olden time, be so prevalent now ? Simply
bedmseof the poisonous and indigestible
trash which in these days is fbrceoTupon
the public as genuine food, or used to
adulterate those articles that go to make up
the daily bill of fare of every household.
Our forefathers were content ' to make
money by plain and .honest methods; but
the hot competition of the present day and
the strife for rapid riches have called forth
all the ingenuity of modern science to de-
vise

$2
cunning deceptions that shall enable

the avaricious dealer to more rapidly in-
crease his profits, even though he destroyed 10
iub ueaua oi , tne puouc tnereby. 1 ne
consequence is adulterated, impure, poison-
ous and bogus food on everv hand.

.The people buy these adulterated articles
of food because ; they are cheap, entirely
ignorant of their poisonous qualities. A
few years ago this evil had reached such
alarming proportions in England that the
puouc sentiment demanded legislative in-
terference, and I parliament enacted : the
most severe repressive laws. Dr. Small.
U. S. A., after an examination --recently
made under the direction of, the War De
partment, concludes that the adulteration
of food is as great voi this' country to-da-

ana oi as dangerous a character, as it was
in England at the time referred to. No
article entering so generally into the food
of every family has been found more vil
lainously adulterated than baking powder.

or tne purpose oi underselling an abso
lutely pure powder like the "Roval '
which has become the standard for . purity
ana sirengtn in asking powders hundreds
of dealers are putting up baking powders
witn cneap and adulterated cream of tartar
uuuituuiujf ume, eann, eic., aaaing sirengtn at
py tne tree use of alum. - These powders
are soia cneap, out tneir use is expensive,
ior tney are one oi tne cniet causes ot tne
dyspepsia rrom wnicn tne American peo
ple are suuermg. Tnis species of adul-
teration, at least, can be avoided by follow
ing the advice of Prof . Mott. the chemist

.to tne government, wno recommends con
sumers "when purchasing baking powders
to select one standard powder, as the 'Royal
.Baking powder ratner than to risk pur--
cnasmg adventurous compounds put upon
tne market py persons wno have no higher

A" 11 J 11 1 tmotive man uouars anu cents.
We hope to see Congress take hold of

this important matter in a sufficiently vigor-
ous manner to put an end to the whole ne
farious business. In the mean time, if
people will be as careful to buy the best .

and purest food as they are to wear the 1

best clothes and build the most comfortable
houses, it will not be - necessary to ask so
irequenuy tne question, "YY by are we
sick ?" Every scientific test has proven the
"Royal" to be pure and wholesome.

MISSOURI.

The Mississippi River Improvement
Committee Call for a Convention.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
St. Louis, November 27. The Missis

sippi Kiver improvement Committee has.
adopted a call for a convention for the im
provement of the Mississippi river and its
navigable tributaries., to be held at Wash
ington, D. C, on February 5th next. The
call is addressed to the people of the Mis
sissippi valley and to communities ui
hearty sympathy with the object to be ob-

tained. They also cordially invite com
mercial bodies interested in the question of
cneap transportation to send delegates to
the convention. The basis of representa
tion will be ten delegates at large from each
state ana nve irom eacn territory, to be ap
pointed by the respective Governors from
commercial bodies &ve delegates for each
hundred members; and from each corpora- -
ted city where no exchange exists, three
delegates to be appointed by the Mayor.

"Fox's Book of Martyrs"
Contains the history and pictures of hun
dreds of people who were stoned,, burned.
beaten, pulled to pieces and otherwise tor
tured on account of their conscientious
convictions as to belief and duty. They
suffered incredible torment and have come
down to the present age as martyrs. It is
not now customary to torture people thus,
but they are made martyrs by rheumatism
until tbey suffer almost as much as did the
heroes of the martyr ages. There was no
relief for the old-tim-e martyrs, but there is
happy relief for those who suffer from
rheumatism. Cashier Charles F. Morrill,
of Manchester, , N. H., suffered terribly
from frequent attacks of this painful dis
ease, out ne nas oeen cured, lie writes:
'1 was a martyr to rheumatism, and. al

though I tried many other remedies, I
found nothing that relieved me like Perry
Davis's Pain Killer." Other rheumatic
martyrs may wisely taKe tne Hint. t

New York Naval Stores market.
New York Journal of Commerce, Nov. 26.

Spirits Turpentine--Th- e market is rather
tame on fair supplies, with a moderate
trade demand ; merchantable order quoted
at 36i37c- - Rosins Prices generally are
steady; sales are smalL The following are
the quotations: Common at $1 50;
strained at $1 521; good strained at $1 55;
No, 2 m at si ezi; mo. z tr
at Sl 12i: No. 1 Q at si 77

1 80; No. 1 H at $1 90; good No. 1 1
at 2195; low pale K at $2 10; pale
M at $2 60; extra pale ' N at $3 12
3 25; window glass W at S3 504 00.
Tar is quoted at $2 75 f o b for Wil
mington. Pitch is quoted at $1 85.

The mullein Plant.
Dr. Quillan, a celebrated physician of

Dublin, has just written, in an English
medical journal, of his wonderful experi
mental results with the common mullein
plant upon lung and bronchial affections,
citing cases where he had given it to con
sumptives witn tne most astonisnmg result,
and recommends its use by the profession.
Referring to the above, we would state
that "Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein," made from the formula
of the medicine men of the Cherokee 1 Na
tion, is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but Has incorporated witn it tne
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expec-
torant known, presenting an agreeable taste
and a certain panacea for uougns, uroup.
Whooping (Jougn, O'oias and an uroncniai
Affections. For sale by all leading drug
gists at 25c. and Sl.uo per

.
Dot tie.

- Wf a m t a A

Manuiacturea Dy waiter a. layior, At
lanta, Ga., proprietor Taylor's Jfremium
Cologne. ; t - t

ILLINOIS. -

Confirmation of 'the Iom ' of tne
Steamer ISanlatoe with all Hands on
Board.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago. Nov.. 27. Agents for the

steamer Manistoe have received a report
from the cantain of the steam tus which
went over the course the Manistoe should
have taken, and also a report from the
caDtain of the steamer Hacklev: both of
which confirm the report of finding pieces
of the wreck of the steamer ana matce cer
tain the fact of her loss with all on board.

TOT? POSTOWFTfTR AN A TIVKRTTSING BtT--

REAU. Great care Is shown by the officials high
in authority, to bring before the public on its
merits, ;the unimpeachable reputation of The
Louisiana state Jbonery, ior strict integrity umi,
honesty In Its management In every respect. The
next Grand Semi-Annu- Drawing of the Louisi
ana State Lottery will take place on Tuesday,
December the 18th, as It has with regularity 162
times before, and M. A. iMtnpnin, new urieans,
La, wul give any information.

t rstttw ONTAL A.M.Vauffhan.
Editor of the "Greenwich Review," Greenwich,
O., writes: Last January l met witn a very se-

vere aooident caused by a runaway horse. I used
almmt iArt cnA nfiinlve to heal the wounds
whioh turned to running sores, but found noth
ing to do me any good till I, was reoommenaea
hkwbvb nATJimT.Tr! hat.Vk. T hnne-h- t a box

mi it. hciTuui ma at nnnii. ana a.ttna ena ui two
months I was completely welL It Is the best
salve in the market, and I never fall of telling
mv friends about it. and urge them to use It
whenever tney need a salve.

uvyrtv veaps' k Km MNng OT AN OLD'
NURSE. Mrs. Wtoslow'S Boowung oyrupja tne
prescription of one of the best FemalePhysici&iifl

used for thirty years with never falling safetyand
suocess by millions of mothers and ohildrenJrom
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adult- - It
nnrmnta aniditv of the stomaoh. relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest health
and comtort to mother and child. We Believe It
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world. In all

Mi nt-- nVSTCWFTCRV and DIARRHOEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. Nene genuine unless the.
fao-simi- le of CURTIS A PERKINS Is on the out
side wrapper. Sold , by all Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle. -

A French Decree Concerning the Im
portation or American The
Negro . In the :. National College of
PharmacySooth Carolina' Claims,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington Nov. 27. Secretary of

Stata Frelinghuysen to-da- y received a tele-
gram from the U. S. ' Minister in Paris,
stating that the Official Journal of

will, publish a decree cancelling the
prohibition on the importation of Ameri-
can . pork into Prance. The decree was
signed to-da- - r

Massed Assistant Surgeon H. P. ' Cook.
at Galveston, has been ordered to Charles
ton, S. C, to assume charge of the marine
hospital service at that place. v

'lne dissatisfaction of the students of the
National College of Pharmacy, occasioned
by the admission of Oscar M Attwood, a
colored man, as a student, resulted .last
evening hr all but eight of forty-si- x stu--
aenis leaving me scnooi, neaded bv Mr.
Biglow, President of the College Associa
tion. ,,, ,

By proclamation, in 1863. the President
directed that tne Tax Commissioners in
South Carolina set apart certain lands that
have been bought in by the Commissioners
for tne government and sell them. The
lands had previously been sold because of
the refusal of the owners to pay the direct
tax levied by the government. There was
a i provision that half, the proceeds of
the land sold by the President's proclama
tion should be returned to the State; one
fourtn as a tuna to aid in tne colonization
or emigration from the State of any person
of African descent who desired to remove
to Hay ti, - Liberia or any other tropical
clime, and the remaining fourth to reim
burse loyal citizens. The State entered
claim for the proceeds of sale of Abe lands.
The Bureau of Internal Revenue is of the
opinion that only- - the fourth to reim-
burse loyal citizens may be refunded,
claiming that subsequent - legislation is
contrary to the spirit of the provision con ¬

cerning tne fund for colonization, a he
Commissioner recommends tb&t the claim
of the State to the amount of $60,375 be
allowed. Comptroller Lawrence, in a de
cision on tne same case, opposts any sum
being refunded. Owing to the Comp
irouer s decision, opinion is expressed in
the Internal Revenue Department that as
the State of South Carolina is indebted to
the United States in direct taxes charged
against lands to the amount of $152,181. the
claim may be allowed as an offset. "

FOREIGN.

Denial of tne Report of English Me
diation on the Tonqnln Question-Fran-ce

Rescinds the Decree Forbid-
ding the Importation of 'American
Pork Palnfnl Rumors of. Disaster
to the French Forces In Tonquln.

I By Cable to the Morning Star.
Paris, November 27. The LevaUoire

denies the report that England had offered
to mediate upon the Tonquin question, and
that France had accepted the proffered
mediation. .

The Cabinet Council to-da- v decided to
rescind the decree forbidding the importo- -

tiod of American pork into France, pro-
vided the municipal authorities or the
chambers of commerce of localities inter-
ested will agree to organize a system of
pork inspection as has been advocated by
merchants and autnonties oi Havre and.
Marseilles. It is now considered certain
that the matter will shortly be settled upon
thi9 basis.

Paris. Nov. 27. A rumor was current
this evening in the lobbies of the Chamber
of Deputies that Admiral Courbet with his
forces had been defeated in Tonquin by the
Black Flags and his communications cut
off. The rumors were given more cre
dence because no official information is
forthcoming. There1 is considerable un
easiness felt at the absence of news from
Admiral Courbet's expedition.

JjAter. JSxcited crowds thronged tne
boulevards until a late hour to-nig-ht eager
ly discussing the rumors of a French de
feat in Tonauin. The reticence of the gov
ernment was much commented upon Sev-
eral members of the committee on Tonquin
Credits urged Prune Minister Ferry to
abandon his reserve and inform the Cham
ber of the position of affairs. In view of
this state of things, the following semi-offici- al

Communique was sent to the papers:
'We are authorized to declare that up to

the moment of going to press the govern
ment has received no dispatch from Ton-
quin unfavorable to the French. Alarmist
reports may. therefore, be regarded as
false." , . .': .

Unfounded Report Relative to the
Appointment of a Nnnelo to Ameri
ca The Vatican and the United
States Failure of a Shlp-bulldl- nc

Flrm. ;.'":

fBv Cable to the Morning Star.
London, November 27. The Times cor

respondent at Rome says the report that
the American Bishops have proposed that'
the Vatican send a Is uncio to America, is
unfounded. I tie report probaoiy arose
through a misapprehension of the fact that
the Vatican thinks of sending Monsignor
sepiacci to preside, as Apostolic Legate,
over the labors of the Council to be held in
America in 1884. The American Bishops
are here to make arrangements for the
Council. " Monsignor Sepiacci may remain
in America to carry tne moors ot tne coun
cil into effect, and afterwards to maintain

.direct communication between the Vatican
and the Church in America.

The question of the reopened diplomatic
relations between tne Vatican and Ame
rica has not been mooted. Moreover re-
membrances of the circumstances which
led to the recall from Rome, in 1867, of
Gen. King, the American representative,
will doubtless operate against any sugges
tion of tue Kind being favorably viewed by
the American uongress.

Glasgow, November 27. Dobie & Co.,
ship-builder- have failed. Twelve hun
dred workmen are thrown out of employ
ment. .

WISCONSIN.

The murder of a Boy Confessed by
a Woman A Town Destroyed by
Fire Several Persons Fatally In
jured. ; -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J

Milwaukee, Nov. 27. A dispatch from
Dartford, Ureenlake county, says tnat Mrs.
Ellen Long, whose trial for killing Harry
Whitemore, (aged 11) was in progress to
day, confessed Lne crime at the instance of
her father, Judge Myers, of Princeton, who
hopes to secure tne leniency oi tne court,
She does not tell the cause of the murder.
but it is supposed the boy knew of her
intimacy with his father..

Chicago, Nov. 27. A. special to the
Daily News from Milwaukee, says: A fire .

early this morning almost completely de
stroyed tne town oi Aioany, situated near
the eastern line of Green county, in this
State. The flames which were first dis
covered at 1 o'clock, A. M., spread rapidly.
sweeping away before them every business
building in the place, including the post--
office and two newspaper offices. There
were no adequate facilities for fighting the
Are. wnicn made - rapid headway. Will.
Roberts. Chas. Roberts and tFred Roberts
were severely burned; Edward Dodge
was crushed by falling timbers, and
Thos. Dorman, Jno. Samuel. Thos. Grav--
ener, Chas. Mathets and Thos. Fillaway,
are probably fatally injured from the same
cause. The weather is at zero, and the
suffering among many of the towns-peopl- e

is great.

IOWA.
Four men Drowned Near Dubuque.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Dubuque, November 27. A hunting

party, composed of Frederick Jenkel and
two sons, jewelers, and a man named Kich- -
arty, connected with the Daily Democrat,
went out in a boat to an island in the Mis
sissippi river, several miles south of this
place, on Sunday morning. As tbey were
returning a gale arose, the boat was
swamped and they were all drowned.

OHIO.
A Large Cotton Factory to be Estab- -

llshedby Cincinnati Capitalists.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

CiNcnroATi, Nov. 27. A number of
leading capitalists of this city have called a
meeting for Friday to organize a stock
company'with $500,000 capital to establish.
the Monarcn cotton mills wltn. a capacity
of 1,000 loom8,for manufacturing sheetings
and muslins. ' '

m
James Irayne has written out

his personal recollections of Mary Russell
Mitford for the vornnyA.

BY THE AUTHOR OF JOHN HALIFAX, OEN- -

. TLEMAN.

He comes down from Youth's mountain- -

top; . .
Before him Manhood's elitterioz plain

Lies stretched vales, hamlets, towers and
towns, - .

Huze cities,.dim and silent downs,
W ide unreaped flelds of shining grain.

All seems a landscape fair as near;
"

So easy to be crossed and won :
No mist the distant ocean hides,
And overnead majestic rides

l ne wondrous, never-settin- g sun. -

Gaze on, gaze on, thou eager boy,
For earth is lovely, life is grand ;

Yet from the boundary of the plain ;

Tby faded eyes may turn again '
wistfully to tne morning land. . v

How lovely then o'er wastes of soil
tnat long-lef- t mountain-heigh- t ap- -

' Dears? i -

How soft the lights and shadows elide:
How the rough places, glorified,

Transcend - whole leagues of level
years! ..,- -

And standing by the sea of Death,
With anchor weighed and sails u-nfurled..Blessed the man before whose eyes - .

The very hills of Paradise
ulow, colored like his morning world.

LITERARY GOSSIP. -

Henry James has written an
article on Matthew-Arnol- d for the English
Magazine for January.

lne death is announced of the
oldest book-selle- r, in Scotland, Mr. James
Mclntose, of the old town of Edinburgh.

Dean Church . has nearly com- -
pleted his monograph on Bacon, wTiich will
Depuousned in Mr. Money s jsnglisn Men
of Letters Series.

Mr. Rossiter Johnson has as--
sumed the editorship of Appleton's Annual
Juneyclopedia, succeeding in tnis position
the late Judge Tenny.

' Charles Dickens, Jr., only son
of ; the present editor of All The Tear
Bound, has elected to follow his father into
the literary and publishing world.

Lives of two occupants of the
woolsack are soon to appear in England
tnat or iiord Chancellor Lyndhurst, by Sir
Tneodore Martin, and that of Lord Chan-
cellor Westbury, by Richard Kennard. '

Mr. George W.' Cable has be
gun work on a new field in Louisiana the
Acadians, whose civilization is quite dis
tinct from that of the Creoles and will
write a series of stories of Acadian life.
N. T. Orm.

The first" two volumes of Lord
Lytton's biography are about readv in Lon
don. The first instalment is likely to prove
of great interest, as it deals with the histo
ry of the composition of his novels and
closes before the commencement of his po- -

nucal life.

POLITICAL POINTS.
rr-- -

The Southern Democrat who
votes for Randall declares, by so doing,.
that the South needs to be held in check.

-- Charleston News & Courier, Dem.

Mr. Randall has the whole Re
publican party in Congress as a part of his
lobby. He has the Democratic protec-
tionists as the remaining part. Galveston
JSeas, JJem.

It is the leagued, iron, and coal,
and railway interests of Georgia, Tennes
see and Alabama which favor Randall and
the preservation of the Pennsylvania idea.

-- Cincinnati Mews-Journa- l, JJem.
The exciting canvass for the

Speakership will come to an end in the
Democratic caucus of Saturday night. So
far the hghting has seemingly been fair on
all sides, it should continue to be.
Wash. Post, Dem.

-- The election of Mr. .Carlisle,. or
the defeat of Randall by any other man,
will create doubt, uncertainty and fearful
political distrust throughout the entire
business circles of the land. Phil. Times,
Protection Organ.

The secret of Randall's sudden
ly developed strength with Southern mem
bers of Congress is that Southern men are
after most of the subordinate offices and
the latter think their chances of success
will be better if a Northern man secures
the Speakership than if the contrary should
be the case. Carlisle is being sacrificed to
the miserable greed for office. Florida
Timet-Unio- n, Dem.

. PERSONAL.

- .fere: fctvacintnes wite, it is
now stated, is a Miss Emily J.'Butterfield,
of Ohio, a sister of General F. W. Butter- -

field.

Mr. Bancroft, historian, is to
(rive $1,000- - worth' of books as a nucleus of
a library to liancroit, an iowa town named
in bis honor.

Mr. Irving's receipts in New
York were as follows: First week, $15,772;
second week. 18.714: third week, $18,880.
fourth week. $22,321.50; total S75.6ti7.oU.

Young Charlie Dathbmann,who
paid Maurice Grau $3,000 to release Mile.
Nixan from her engagement, is living in
grand style with the fair French woman in
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mrs. Langtry greatly offended
the good people of Ottawa Sunday by
spending nearly all the day in the rehear
sal of a new play. A number of ladies
and children congregated to get sight of
her. at which she appeared displeased, re
marking to the latter that tney ougnt to ne
at church.

FINANCIAL.

New York Stock market Dull and
Firm.

New York. November 27. 11 A. M.
The stock market opened dull and firm.
The fluctuations Up to the present time
have been very slight, and prices show
scarcely any change from those ruling at
the close Saturday.

TUXAS.

Five Stores Bnrnt in Troupe. Smith
Conntr.

Galveston. Nov. 27. A special to the
News, from Troupe. Smith county, reports
the burning of the stores of Gilbert &
Smith. J. W. Mink, J. G. Jones, Bradford
Langom, and John McGregor,

GEORGIA.
Professional Burglar ac Work In At--

, . lanta.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta. November 26. A eane of
professional burglars are operating in this
city. The latest exploit was the robbing
of James Askew's saloon last night of
$4,000."

CURRENT COMMENT.

The sharp contest over the
Speakership now .going on means
very much more than the defeat or
the success of either Mr. Randall or
Mr. Carlisle.' It is the contest be
tween the faction which has no faith
m Democratic declarations and no
confidence in the capacity of the ma
jority of the party to conduct itself
discreetly, i and the taction ' wnicn,
without experience, is convinced that
the Democratic party, by making
eood . its professions, can commend
itself to the country. It is this dif-
ference of opinion which gives the
contest its - present significance.
Hoston Journal, Hep.

If Mr. y Randall be chosen
things will remain as they -- are. If
Mr. Carlisle be selected for Speaker
there may be some' changes, but they
will be of the kind which jome as
the seasons come, without producing
shock; while if Mr. Cox be. elected
we shall have a house resolved un-

doubtedly npon reform, and yet un-
der the direction of a thoroughly in
telligentman.-JSro- on Eagle,I)em.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, Nov. 22. 6 P. M. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e market
opened steady at 35 cents per gallon, with

sales to report, clositigfinn; with buyers
and sellers apart. ' :r " ' '

ROSIN The market was" firm at $1 10

for Strained and $1 15 for Good Strained,
with sales of 500 bbls Strained at quota

' " ' ' '" 'tions." J ' -

jTAR The market was firm at $1 60 per
bbl. of 280 lbs. with sales at Quotations. -

.CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and

00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.
COTTON The market was steady, with

sales reported of 450 bales on a basis of
cents per lb for Middling. The fol-

lowing were the official quotations: - :
'

Ordinary. 7 cents $ ft.
Good Ordinary 9 " 'r
Low Middling. 9f ' ''
Middling.. ......... ..10 - " "
Good Middling 10J " .

PEANUTS Market firm, with sales
reported on a basis of $1 15 for Prime, $1 20

1 30 for Extra Prime, and $1 401 50
for Fancy.

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 23; 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at 34J cents per gallon, with,
sales reported of 40 casks at that price. ,

ROSIN The market was firm at f1 10
for Strained and $1 15 for Good Strained,
with sales of 500 bbls Strained atquota-tions- .

TAR. The market opened firm at $1 60
per bbl of 280 lbs. with sales reported later

$1 65 per bbL "

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea
dy, with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard
and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON The market was firm, with
sales reported of 800 bales on a basis of 10
cents per lb for Middling. The following
were the official quotations: ' ,

Ordinary i- -. .'.. : . . 7f . cents $ lb
Good Ordinary.. : ..... 9 " "
iiow Middling, f
Middling. ......... . .
Good Middling.. lOf

PEANUTS Market firm, withsales
reported on a basis of fl 15 for Prime,
$1201 30 for Extra Prime, and $140

50 for Fancy. '

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 24, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened dull, at 34 cents per gallon, with
no sales to report.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 10
for Strained and f1 15 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. - r

TAR The market opened firm at $1 65
per bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quota-
tions, and also sales, later, of 60 bbls at
$1 70 per bbl. ."

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at 1 00 for Hard and

200 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.
COTTON The market was firm, with

sales reported of 800 bales on a basis of 10
6 cents per lb for Middling. The follow-

ing were the official quotations:
Ordinary. ... ...... 7 13-1- 6 cents $ ft. .

Good Ordinary .... 9 6 " "
Low Middling. .... 9 11-1- 6 " "
Middling.... 10 1-- " "
Good Middling. . . 10 6 " "

PEANUTS Market quiet and steady.
with sales reported on a basis of sl 05
for Prime, $1 201 20 for Extra Prime,
and $1 40 for Fancy. . :

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 26,6 P.M.
SPHttTS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 34 cents per gallon, with
sales of 200 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was firm tX $1 15
for Strained and $1 20 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR The market was firm at $1 70
per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales it quota
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea
dy, with sales reported at $1' 00 for Hard
and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON The market was quoted dull,
with sales reported of 200 bales on a basis
of 10 6 cents per ft for Middling. The
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary 718-1- 6 cents ft.
Good Ordinary...... 9 1-- " "
Good Middling....... 911-1- 6 ' "
Low Middling 10 1-- v " "
Middling ....10 6 " "

PEANUTS Market quiet and steady,
with sales reported on a basis of $1 05 for
Prime, $1 201 25 for Extra Prime, and
$1 40 for Fancy.

STAR OFFICE. Nov: 27, 6 P. M.
SPEMTS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted steady at 34 cents per gallon,
with no sales to report.

ROSIN The market was firm nt $1 . 15
for Strained and $1 20 for Good Strained,
with sales of 500 bbls at quotations. -

TAR The market was firm- - at $1 70
per Dbl. of 280 lbs,with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea
dy, with sales reported at $100 for Hard
and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin. .

COTTON The market opened firm,
with sales reported of ; 60 bales on a basis
of 10 6 cents per ft. for Middling, and,
later, of 350 bales on a basis of 10fc tsents.

The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary . ..... . . .. 7 13-1-6 cents T$ ft:
ttooa orainary., . . . . 9 1-- " . "
Low Middling...., . 9 11-1- 6 " " -

Middling. ......... ..10 1-- '
Good Middling. ... . .10 6 "

PEANUTS Market quiet and steady,
with sales reported on a basis of $1 05 for
Prime, $1 201 ?25 for Extra Prime, and
$1 40 for Fancy. !.-- ,

COTTON AND - NAVAL '. STORES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For the week ending November 24, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Hosin. Tar. Crude.
4,924 1,549 4,513 1,195 704

RECEIPTS
Prom Nov. 18 to Nov. 25; 1882. ;

Cotton. . Spirits. ' Hosin. Tar. Crude.
8,682 . . 1,790 4,870 549 999

-- EXPORTS
For the week ending November 24, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Eosin Tar. Crude.
Domestic, 202 104 620 414 57.
Foreign.. 3,407 000 3,350. 100 000

7Total. 3,609 204 3,970 514 572
EXPORTS

From Nov. 18 to Nov. 25, 1882.
' Cotton. Spirits. Hosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 2,571 690 4.763 1,249 77
Foreign. . 1,111 2.UUU 4.1UU 3 00

Total.. 3,682 2,690 8,863 1,252 77
STOCKS .

- Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 24, 1883.
' Ashore. Afloat.' Totals.

Cotton . . 12,272 5,329 17,601
Spirits. . . . : i . . 3,295 3.768 7,061
Rosin. .......... ..100,713 -- 12,817 113,530
Tar. 3,260 1,482 4,742

I Crude ...... . . .v . . 722 000 s 722
STOCKS . .

Ashore and Afloat, November 25, 1882.

Cotton. Spirits. Hosin. - Tar. Crude.
17,691 4,586 85.473 - 3,978 1,264

, ; QUOTATIONS.
Nov. 25, 1882. Nov. 24, 1883.

Cotton .. 10 . v 101-1- 6

Spirits.. 48i 34
Rosin i. 1 85 1 42i : 1 10 1 15
Tar...., 2 05 1 65
Crude... - 1 00 2 00

NOVEMBER.

BY EMEKSON

childhood s thought, ...Ah, me rit was mv
If He should make my web a blot
On life's faip picture of delight. - ,

My hearfa content would find it right.
But oh, these waves and leaves, ...

When happy stoic Nature irrieves,
No human speech so beautiful -

As their murmers mine to lull.
On this altar God hath built
I lay my vanity and guilt;
Nor roe can Hope or Passion urge .

Hearing as now the lofty dirge
Which blasts of Northern mountains hymn,
Nature's funeral, high and dim,
Sable pageantry of clouds - -

Mourning summer laid in shrouds. -

COTTON.

New York Commercial and Financial
Chronicle.

New York, Nov. 23. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated bjr oar
telegrams from the; South to-nig-

is iven below. For the week end-

ing this evening (Nov. 23) the total
receipts have reached 222,510 bales,
against 242,078 bales last week, 267,-60- 4

bales the previous week and
241,921 bales three weeks since;
ni;ik.inr the total 'receipts since Sep-
tember 1st, 1883, 2,198,099 bales,
against 1,187,240 bales for the same
period of 182, showing an increase

September-1- 1883, of 10,859
bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach'a total of 99,640

'
bales,", of. which 67,607 were to Great
Britain, 13,224 to France and 18,789
to the , rest of the Continent,
while the stocks , as made up this
e veiling are now 931,806 bales.

The weather at the South has been
less favorable for the work of gather-
ing the crop; heavy tains have fallen
jri the Northern belt and .the '.Missis-

sippi vajley, causing local floods, and
tnlvsliwht extent interrupting rail
road' transportation The movement
of the crop has fallen off somewhat
and the heavy exports or last wees
had their influence. On Saturday
the , market was dull and prices
favored buyers', but in 'the course of
Monday and Tuesday there was a
considerable, advance. Wednesday
saw part of this improvement lost,
under the cloud of the Franco-Chin- a

dilKciitties, which caused some sell-

ing to realize. . Thursday gave us a
quiet but steadier market. :.

To-da- y

there was an irregular advance; No
vember and December were decidedly
higher, with hints at a possible
"corner", on December contracts, but
the later months showed little .im-

provement, and the business,' except
in December and January contracts,
was :very email. Cotton on the spot
has been quiet but quotations were
on Monday last advanced c. To-

day there was' no quotable advance,
but a firmer feeling, and the close
was strong on the basis of for
middling uplands. The total sales
for forward delivery for the week are
377,000 bales. j
S''- HAXDALLISM.

'I he Voiee of tUe Press.
J Won Herald. Iod Rep., Low Tariff.
Evt ry canvass" of the members-elec- t

.vli.itvs 'that a majority of them
are in favor. of a further and of an
hoiift revision. f the tariff, with a
view to reducing the taxes J upon the
niMfSMties of the people, hand thus
preventing a dangerous surplus in
the rev.mips. Mr. Randall is openly
opposed i this policy, antagonizing
it with that device of tte pig-iro- n

monojwlists, an abolition of the in
ternal tax&s-up- on spirits and tobacco.
There would be no doubt of the elec-
tion of a Speaker opposed to the
Ramlali Kelley combination if the
votes in xipposiiion were concentrated
instead of fiivided.

Louisville (Ky.) Courier Journal, Dem.
Voting for Sam Randall means

. nothing in the world except a desire
to keep up the war taxes' arid to keep
the Democratic party from obtaining
control of the Government next year.
Mr. Randall for the Speaker's chair
means a Ways and Means Commit-
tee so constituted that the subject of
tariff revision cannot be taken up
for debate; means a deliberate de-

fiance of the popular, will, which
plainly and unmistakeably is for re-
duction of tariff taxation, a

Baltimore Day, Demi

The Philadelphia Pressj'i Republi-
can and Protection, says: "Abol-
ishing the internal revenue taxes
doesrit involve any fine figure-wor-k

on the part of anybody and it would
reduce the revenues to a point where
the surplus would not bother any-
body."-; If the Democratic party
wishes to offer itself for va sacrifice
next year it should by all means fol-lo- w

the line marked out by these
Pennsylvania protectionist newspa-
pers hi continuina to tax ' the neces
saries' of life all they, can bear and
putting tobacco and liqiior on the
free list. This is Mr. Randall's poli-
cy and to it he asks the Democratic

, party to. commit itself by electing
nim Speaker. ,

New York Herald, Editorial. j
Is the Democratic party hedging?"

i .ue last Uongress broke up with a
feeling of general dissatisfaction
wi h -- the tariff law that had been
passed. The whole drif tt of feeling
in the Democratic party was towards
revenue reform by such a revision of
tne lariu as would remove its pro-
tective features. This was to be the
main issue in the next Congress.

It was recosrnized then that Mr.
Randall would not be with the party
in wis agitation, and his opposing
views were well known in fact, so
well known that he was generally
ranked with the Republicans, as on
this main question he was at one time
wut mem. ,

1 he prominent opponents of Mr.
Randall are Mr. Carlisle and Mr.
Cox, who hold views very different
irom Mr. Kandall.

The country is in a mighty
humor for revenue reform just now,
and the Democrats win ifcan they

HI it . . . . . -win pieage it to the people in lan
guage not to be mistaken, and make
the issue against protection boldly
on the stump. Here in the South
we win win on the race issue, tariff
or no tariff. But just how. the Dem-
ocrats can hope to carry the .North
without accepting the gauge thrown
j vuc epuDiican8 is more than wecan seeven with tfca ok

minateo"by last Tuesday's calcium
I

"guu-Ma- wi, yia.) 'limes, Dem.
TTTl

V "en,iaf aionanie lassitude is establUhed
ZaII"sufferer

,a OI. healthful emotion,longs for death rather than
" u uu ucLier remeay than DrBenson's Celerv and Cham

She was a beautiful young lady of
about twenty, and lived in Philadel-
phia. : It was years ago, when phy-
sicians used to administer a liquid
preparation of iron by means of f

quills or glass tubes, so that it could '

be swallowed without coming in con-

tact with the teeth. This young lady
had been prostrated by a severe at-

tack of illness, and iron was given to
her to restore her to something like
her former condition of health. By
some mismanagement, or possibly
by her own carelessness, she took "

the doses of iron in such a way that
they touched her teeth." She thought

t

her teeth, were hard enough, and did
not realize the power of the chemi-

cals contained in that preparation of
iron to eat through the enamel and
honeycomb --the teeth. The conse--
quence was that her teeth, which had
been an exceptionally faultless set,
were utterly ruined. First the enamel
went.' Then .the substance of the
teeth became like chalk, and soon
nothing was left but a lot ofunsightly
snags.

Had BrayorCs Iron Bitter? then
been obtainable, this young lady
might have saved her teeth. As it
was, she had to submit to the pain
and mortification ofhaving them ex-

tracted "and - artificials inserted in
their place. ' .

Thie beauty of the iron contained
in Brown's Iron Bitters is that it is a
pure preparation, free from every in-

jurious feature or ingredient It can-

not do --harm, nor can it fail to do
cood. ; This Drerjaration Of iron is
tie only one that can be taken with
out damage to the teeth.

' To build up weak systems, to des-

troy dyspepsiatodrive putthe effects
of malaria, to regulate troublesome
livers, to alleviate kklney distresses,
and to confer strength and health,
Brown's Iron. Bitters is what the
people want.' The druggist has it.

sept 1 D&Wly srmE3 sepl

New Xorlc Comparative Cotton State- -
r''--""-

:- ment.
LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Nov. 23. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date: -

1883. 1882.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
week. 220,476 239,357

Total receipts to this
date. ........ . . 2 ,186,379 2,119,484

Exports for the week. . . 101,358 1:7,933
Total exports to this

date. .. . . ..... ... .1,081,754 1,158,199
Stock in all United States

ports.....:.. 939.306 743,901
Stock at - all ; interior

towns............... 175,921 131.166
Stock in Liverpool ..... 432,000 485.000
American afloat for

Great Britain. ....... 239,000 225.000

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK .

COASTWISE.
Philadelphia. Schooner Samuel Mc-Mane-

221,564 feet lumber, 6,300
shingles. '

New Yobk. Steamship Regulator
1,469 bales cotton, 300 bbls tar, 191 do
spirits, 330 pkgs shooks, 85 bags chaff, 188
beer kegs, 40 bbls rice, 11 tcs rice, 54 .bbls
bulbs, 5 do oil, 75 pkgs radse, 48,571 feet
lumber. ' :

Philadelphia. Schr Abby L Dow
316 tons old rails, 105,000 feet lumber, 108
empty bbls, 10 bbls lightwood.

New York. Schr Albert H Waite
249,600 feet cross ties.

Plymouth, Mass. Schr John A Mathe-so- n

1,503 bbls tar,
, FOREIGN. .

Liverpool. Brbarquentine Hattie H
1,653 bales of cotton.

Hull. Dan barque Galleon 2,865 bbls
-rosin. - -

Liverpool. Nor barque Lindola 1,300
casks spirits turpentine, 1,027 bbls rosin.
, London. Nor barque Margrethe 1,000
casks spirits turpentine, 2,121 bbls rosin.

Glasgow; Nor brig San Juan 250
casks spirits turpentine, 2,467 bbls rosin.

Arrato, P R. Schr Timothy Field
140,894 feet lumber, 50,000 shingles, 6 bbls
tar.

Liverpool. Ger barque Ceres 1,500
bales cotton.

COTTON JIARKBTS. .

November 27. Galveston,firm at 10
net receipts 2,892 bales; Norfolk steady

at lOJc net receipts 6.517 bales ; Baltimore;
steadyat 10i net receipts 191 bales; Bos-
ton, steady at lOjKJ net .receipts 1,350
bales: Philadelnhia. firm at 101c net re
ceipts bales; Savannah, firm at 10

net receipts 6,272 bales; New Orleans,
firm at 10 net receipts 8,823 bales;
Mobile, steady at 10c net receipts 4,180
bales; Memphis, firm at 10c net receipts
2,093 bales; Augusta, firm .at " 9fc net re-

ceipts bales; Charleston, firmer at 10jc
net receipts 1,960 bales.

HORSFORD'S ACm PHOSPHATE
In Nervous Diseases. Dr. Henry, New
York, says: "In nervous diseases I know
of no preparation to equal it." t

MARINE.
ARRIVED. - '

Nor brig Rask, 191 tons, Grendsen, Ham-
burg, E G Barker & Co.

Nor barque Fray, 845 tons, Omundsen,
Marseilles. Heide & Co.

Br barque Maggie M, 429 tons, Mitchell,
Nantes, IS Q Barker & Uo.

Nor barorue Henrick Biohn. 364 tons.
Nvsteen. Liverpool, with ; salt to ' C P
Mebane. ;

Ger brig Herman Friedrich; - 288. tons ,
Nieiahr.Tjiverpool, with salt to K U Bar
ker Co.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
T JSj Bond ..

Ger baraue Richard. 463 tons, Paske,
Hamburs. - with kainit to E Peschau &
Westermann.

Ger Aueuste Sophie. 276 tons, Dethloff,
St Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, E Peschau
& Westermann. 4

Schr Messenger, 33 tons, Falker, Boston,
E G Barker & Co. -

Steamship Benefactor.Tribon.New York
T iu Bond.

.. Steamship Raleigh, Littlefield. Baltimore,
A D Cazauz.
' Schr Nellie Floyd, 457 tons, Johnson,
New York, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo hay
to C B Wrieht.

Nor barque Bolgen, 361 tons, Evensen,
Pasages, Spain, ileide & uo.

. CLEARED.
Schr Samuel McManemv.. Reville. Phila

delphia, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by A Y
Wilson.- -

Brbarquentine Hattie H, Dill, Liver
pool, D It Murchison & Co.

Dan barque Galleon, Kalsboll, Hull, Eng
land, Alex sprunt & Hon.

Nor barque Lindola, Rastrup, Liverpool,
Eneland. Alex Sprunt & Son.

Nor barque Margrethe, Hansen, London,
neland. Faterson, Downing a Uo. '
Nor brig San Juan, Bache, Glasgow,

Paterson. Downing & Co. t j
Schr Timothy Field. Bellatty. Arrayo,

P R. Edward Kidder & Son; vessel by E
G Barker & Co. -

Schr Abby L Dow. Carson. Philadelphia,
Geo Harriss & Co: care--o by C C R R and
Colville & Campbell.

Schr John A Mattheson, Battle, Ply
mouth. Mass, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by
Robinson & Kins. ;

rJchr Albert A Waite, Moore, New York
Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by uomue m
CamnbelL . ' -

Ger barque Ceres, Greenberg, Liverpool,
England, Alex sprunt as con.


